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Days are gettin cold, like the ice age

Yea, i seen it all, just wipe off that memory

Seen it all before, and i know now

I must hunt down all my enemies

Yea n in rainy days i can see them anyways

When its time i ain't gonna come here just to play

Run away, but you're gonna see me anyways

In your dreams, in nightmares, n out in alleyways

I await

Hanz on ma tooly

Now my hands are all bloody

100 shots to ya body

I remember

In december

Imma grab my gun n imma put you

In a slumber

Murder, i might put it in a white lie

Murder, i might put it in the right mind

Murder, i might put em in a lifeline

Murder, i might do it in a lifetime

(in a life time)

(wish i could treat u right)

(but i can't)

You know i hate him

He did you wrong

So i had to get my retaliation

You don't want me to do it

But i got murder on my mind

I got intrusive thoughts



Got a knife in my hand

Then i watched you cry

One, two, three stabs to his neck

Now i killed him

I can't cope with the way that i'm feelin

I thought you would be happy

But i didn't realize i would leave u terrified

I just keep my head down

They all plan to leave you if i died now

I'm too fucked up baby all i see is red now

I just think about how i'm burnt out

Hey, chose a sin for me

Hey lovely would you sin for me?

Just hear this symphony of suicide if you're missing me

Woah, the sun is fallin

Woah, the sky is fallin down

I don't hate you, hear me callin

Wish that i could be around

I wish that i could be close to you now

My sky is falling, can't you see?

Would you kill for me?

Would you sin for me?

Can i fucking kill you with my right hand?

I really wanna end your life

I never wanna find you alive

Let me take your skull, let me take your skin

Will you let me take it off tonight?

Could we rot inside your grave tonight?

Can you let me destroy life?

Open up



She dance on my fuckin skull

Don't wander into my soul

Don't wander into my soul


